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POLITICAL.

The political sensation of last week

came on Thursday morning and consist-

ed of Rev. Swallow's open letter to

Hastings and C^uay. He shows np

Hastings' inconsistency and then "wipes

np the earth ' with Quay and his crowd.

The letter is viciously and criminally

libelous, if not true.

The official returns of Bucks Co. on
the Delaware above Phil's, were the last

to come in; and the offical vote of the

state is State Treasurer Beacom. 372,

448; Brown, 242.731; Swallow, 118,1*W:

Thomas, 5,132; Steelsmith, 623; Thomp-

son, 15,135; scattering. Auditor

General -McCauley , 412,652, Ritter. 268-

341; Lathrope, 58,876; Barnes, 5,048;

Hogan, 842; scattering, 62.

President McKinley, in his keenly ob-

wrvar.t way and honest outspokenness,

referring to the recent elections, is re-

ported to have said in Pittsburg: "This

is a peculiar election all round You
see there are so many local issues in the

different States that the national aspect

has been lost sight of. In many States

the election has resolved itself into a

fight against 'bossism' irrespective of

of party." This is exactly correct. In

every State where there were noperson-
al quarrels growing out of the faction-

alism incident to excessive bossism there

has been no loss in the Republican
ranks, and the fact that two former
sure Democratic States like Maryland

and New Jersey are now firmly bound
to Republican fortunes shows the nor-

mal drift of Republican sentiment. In
those States where bossism is most
marked the lesson taught will be salu
tary. The Republican party, largely
absorbing the intelligence of the land,

naturally has the most independent
thinkers and actors. These must be rec

ogn:zed 111 the future, aa they hold the
balance of power If Rev. Dr. Swallow
without a party organization and politi-
cal machinery, can receive 110,('00 votes

and the head of the Republican ticket,

supposed to be the nominee of machine
dictation, runs nearly 40.000 behind his
companion on the ticket, it is high time
for the masters of political manipula-

tion to ask the meaning of results.

There was a decided sensation in
political and official circles in Philadel
phia a few days ago when some city
and United States employees were

arrested on the charge of conspiracy
and the issuance of fraudulent natural-
ization papers. The men arrested are

Eugene Lindsay, clerk in the Prothono-
tary's office, and R ; ''ara Memck and
John Merrick, latner and son, who
are clerks for the United States Circuit
Court. It is said that fraud "lent nat-

uralization paper- have \ iitriu-.bed
to foreigners for*l7 «*?> eh, and that a

considerable number of tie ~.i have been

issued. The arrests resulted from an

investigation made by the United States
District Attorney, which was prompted
by rumors that fraudulent papers of
naturalization were being issued from
the office of the Circuit Court It is
certain that amateur naturalization-
mills of this kind are not needed and
it is to b« hoped that District Attorney

Beck will succeed in blocking that
branch of industry.

JOSEPH Williams, fireman of the

Northern Pacific transcontinental
train commited suicide by jumping in-
to the fire-box of his engine. Before

the engineer could pull him ont his
head and shoulders were burned to a

cinder.
HAIUSISBUIM;.

At a late meeting of the State Live
Stock Sanitary Board arrangements
were made for the enforcement of the
Hfrnr law regulating the importation of
cattle into Pennsylvania. The law
provides that dairy cows and meat cat-

tor breedtng purposes shall, nftcr

January 1, 1898, be examined and tested
for tuberculin before being permit
ted to come into this State except when
shipped in quarantine to destination
and examined at the expense of the
cmer by some one appointed by the
board. This law was passed becan6e a
great many tuberculous cattle had been
brought into the State. This resulted
in much expense to the State and loss
to owners. In accordance with the act

the board has decided to erect at the
veterinary department of the Universi-
ty of Pennsylvania a building for these
tests.

An opinion given by Deputy Attor
ney General Reeder to Auditor Gen-
eral Mylin decides that when a license
for an opera house is paid the person
paving the license does not have to
pay treasurer's fees or a fee to an ap-
praiser, as has been the custom in a
great many places.

THE trial of Martin Thorn for the
butchery of Gnldensuppe begun in the
Long Island Court room Tuesday of

last week, but was stopped on Thurs
day by the sickness of one of the jurors.

The jury was dismissed, the trial will
begin anew. Mrs. Nack made a con-

fession blaming everything on Thorn

and he is expected to retaliate in kind.

Dun ANT was not banged inSan Fran
cisco last Friday, the Supreme Court of
the state granting a reprieve. Durant
was convicted of murdering two girls

in a church.

WASHINGTON.

The State Department is already
busily engaged in making preparations
for the American exhibit at the Paris
Exposition of 190<>. From estimafc-s of

experts it is calculated that the United
States will spend about ?1 \u25a0"*» l»e-
--fore the great show in over, it is lelt
by the State Depart J .t < Ticials and
by all others who are having anything

todo with the United Stat-.-s exhibition
that this conntr> ough' to make as

good or better showing tuan was made
by the French at the World's Fair in
Chicago.

The appointment of John Kasson as

Commissioner of Reciprocity is an ex

ceptionaly strong one. Mr. Hanson is emi-
nently fitted for the position, being a

diplomat of experience and note.

While representing this co-ntry at the
courts of Germany and Austria, he
brought about commercial relations
between those countries and the United
States affecting our interest most favor-
ably. Mr. Kasson is hard at work or

ganizing his new bureau.

THERE are but eight survivors of the
war of 1812. and but three of them are

on the pension roll. They are Hose a

Brown of Grant's Pass, Oregon; Elijah

Glenn of Newark, N. J., and Elenzar
Smith of Danbury, Conn., each of whom
is 101 years old.

The lower house of the Georgia Leg-

islature having passed an anti-football
bill, forbidding the game under penalty
of #I,OOO fine, or Chica-
go alderman has introduced a similar
bill into the Council of that city. An-
other Alderman has submitted the fol
lowing amendment; . "After the word
'football' insert baseball, croquet,
checkers, forfeits, tiddlede-winks, jack
straws, ring-a-round a rosy, drop the
handkerchief, poatoffice, pillow, forty-
five, sixty-six, progressive euchre cinch,
hearts, whist, ensino, pinochle, old
sledge, dominoes, ch» - leapfrog, hand
bull, shinny, curling, polo, billardn and
golf "

Death of Don Sullivan.

I Don Sullivan, a son of C. C. Sullivan,

formerly of Prospect, bnt who for some
vears has been in business in Beaver
Falls, was killed by a foul blow struck
by a companion named Beaner at the
railwav station in Beaver Falls late last
Saturday night Burgess Pangburn
gave the follow ing account of the affair:
I was at my office until a late hour,

writingletters. Afterward I went to the
Fort Wayne station to put them on the
eastboun'd train. While there the train
for Pittsburg pulled in. I saw the
young fellows get off. They were
quarreling, but did not appesr to be
intoxicated. All went down the stairs
from the platform to the street, bnt
Sullivan. Sullivan finally started
down, and was passing the crowd
with his hands in his overcoat pockets,
when Beaner ran np behind him and
struck him with all his force on the
back of the head. Sullivan fell for
word on his hands and knees. Beaner
sprang on top of him beating him with
both fists on the head and face, when
the crowd veiled ' give it to him
"Punch "out of him." Sullivan
seemed to have no friends. I ran down
the steps, grabbed Beaner and threw
him off. He ran out in the street, and
I after him. I saw he was getting
away from me and I drew a revolver
and commanded him to halt or I would
shoot. He stopped, and I placed him
under arrest. He said, 'let me go. bur-

gess; the fellow is not hurt much.
"Persons who had been attracted by

the quarrel picked Sullivan up He
was dead, but they did not know it.

Wake up, Sully, old boy,' wake up,
you're not hurt, they. said. I took

Beaner to the lockup, and at first he
did not seem to realize the extent of the
crime." .

A postmortem examination on Sul

livan's body was held by Drs. Burns
and White. It was found that death
resulted from a rupture of a blood vessel
at the base of the brain.

Beanener now relizes what he has
done and is almost crazy. He says he
alone is to blame for Sullivan's death,
and exonerates his companions.

Young Sullivan was a large, strong
man, and worked at the Union drawn
steel works. He was quiet and inoffen
sive, and had raanv friends.

Clyde Beaner, the man who struck
the fatal blow, is only about 17 years
old His family is very respectable,
and he himself does not bear a bad
name. There were three boys in the
Sullivan family, aud a fatality seems

to have existed with them. Two years
ago a younger brother of the man now

lying dead, while trying to board a

freight on the Fort Wayne road, was
run over andvut to pieces, and a still
younger brother is a cripple for life
from the effects of an explosion of a

giant cracker.
On Monday Coroner White held an

inquest. The jury rendered a verdict
that Don Sullivan came to his death
from the effect of blows at the hands of
Joseph Clyde Beaner, and that Arthur
William Bair was an accessory before
and after the fact. Bair was at once

locked up, and the chief of police made
information before Justice James Piper
charging him with being an accessory in
the murder of Sullivan.

On Tuesday the body was taken to
Prosi>ect, for burial.

Chickamaiig-a.

With impressive exercises, the monu-

ments, tablets and markers erected at
Chickamauga, Lookout Mountain.
Orchard Knob and Missionary Ridge,to
commemorate the services of the Penn
sylvania state troops, were dedicated
last Monday, under the auspices of the
Chickamauga- Chattanooga national
military park commission and the
Pennsylvania commission. An army of
veterans took part in the exercises, near
ly2,000 from Pennsylvania having been
fnaniched with free tarnsportation.
Gov. Hastings and staff took part in the
exercises. The principal cermonies
were at orchard knob, the headquarters
of Grant and Thomas during the clos-
ing days of the battle of Chattanooga.

The monuments mark the position of
these commands: Twenty-seventh,

Twenty ninth, Forty sixth, Seventy-
fifth, Seventy-eight,
Seventy ninth and One Hundred and
Eleventh regiments of Pennsylvania In
fantry. and for the Seventh, Ninth and
Fifteenth regiments of Pennsylvania
Cavalry, and Muehler's Independent
Battery B, Pennsylvania Light Artil-
lerv. an<i Kuapp'a independent Battery
E, Pennsylvania Light Artillery.

Sunday afternoon the boys of the
Seventy-eight Pennsylvania regiment
dedicated their monument. Gen. A.

W. Blakeley, the president of comrnis
sion, was the colonel of this regiment,
which was recuited from Armstrong.
Butler, Indiana, Clarion and other
western counties. The regiment was

organized at Kittanning.
Gen. Blakeley acted as master of cere

monies, and the orator was R. P. Scott,
of Butler, who gave a history of the reg-
iment and its work. Senator Critchfield
of Somerset, and Reprerentative Adams
of Philadelphia, were present and made
speeches.

Among the visitors who attracted
much attention were Daniel Clemmons,
Sr. and Daniel Clemmons, Jr. of Lan
caster. They are father and son, and
both joined the Seventy-ninth regiment
at the beginning of the war, one at the
age of 82 and the other at ten years, the
latter being a drummer boy. The
father carried a big haversack and can
teen, out of which both ate and drank,
during the Chattanooga Chickainaugua
campaign. On Monday the two visited
the Chickamagua battlefield, hunted up
the spot where they ate to-gether on the
day of the battle and once more took
dinner out of the self-same haversack
and canteen, which they have kept since
the war closed.

Savon burg Items.

A. J. Alexander is visiting his old
home in Ohio.

The interior of the German church is
being renovated.

The rainy weather has put a damper
on things in Saxonburg aud it is more
than slow and quiet.

John Helm bold spent Monday and
Tuesday in West Newton.

Services will be held in the German
church next Sunday evening at 7:80.

Sheriff Dodds was in Saxonburg,
last Tuesday, selling an interest in a
gas well on the Bernigo farm.

Do you know who broke the window
in the barber shop?

Maybe Charlie Roettig, the newly
elected Jury (Commissioner isn't feeling
in a jollygood humor these days.

Charlie Batiman has bought the liv-
ery business, belonging to Charlie
Pfeiffer, and will give his whole time
and attention to the same. < 'harlie is a
good fellow and deserves success.

John (iunst, of Jefferson twp., died
very suddenly last Monday.

Knoch and Roettig will give a dance
at the Opera House, Thanksgiving
night, Thursday, Nov 25th.

Charie Pfeiffer thinks of moving to
Sharps burg, where he expects to get in-
to the teaming business.

A. Krause & Son are now occupying
their large elegant store recently built
at Delano station, it is well worth a
trip to call ni>on them to inspect their
store.

West Liberty.

George Staff aud T.J. Badger have
taken a contract of clearing four acres
for T. A. McClymonds.

Miss Eva Kiefer : s visiting friends in
Evans City.

Our school has fifty-two pupils in at
tendance under the supervision of Z. H.
Snyder.

Sam'l Badger aud wife of Sunbnry
passed through this vicinity last week,
on their way to visit their son, Will, of
New Castle.

John Grossman made a business trip
to Beaver Falls, this week.

T. J. Badger has bought a bike and
talks of riding to Klondyke.

Warren McDeavitt took a trip to El
wood last week.

John Staff improved our town by
building a new corn crib.

The rain was gladly welcomed by the
* irmers of this vicinity, and the wheat
and rye look very well, considering the

reason.

Most of the farmers have finished
their fall work and sent the big boys to
school ANON.

All toe Antl-Machlne nn<l Anti-Boss

Forces In the State to Unite?A Third

Candidate For Governor Senator

Andrews Says Colonel Stone Is Not

Qnay's Candidate?A Case or Scare

| AllAround?Still Gunning For Deals

(From Our Own Correspondent.)

j Harrisburg:, Nov. 16. ?The danger
that was feared by the Republican lead-

: ers has at last materialized. Dr. Swal-
low Is a full fledged candidate for gov-

ernor next year. He expects to take

j advantage of the disaffection In the

; Republican party and sweep up the

i steps of the capitol like a four time
winner.

I The past week has been full of po-

| litical surprises. Senator Durham, the

j personal lieutenant of Senator Quay

i in Philadelphia, came out with a decla-

ration practically declaring himself in-
dependent of Senator Quay. In the
newspapers he stated that no contracts

or harmony deals which Senator Quay
might make with Secretary of State
David Martin would be binding on

him. Privately, to his friends, he de-

clared very emphatically that he was

done with Senator Quay forever. He
j had not been consulted about the Sen-

ator's harmony visits to Secretary

Martin, and he did not propose that
Senator Quay should make a fool of

him after standing up for the gentle-
man from Beaver as he had done.

LEXOW ANDREWS HOT.
Following closely on this came a

declaration from State Senator Will-
iam H. Andrews. As is well known.
Senator Andrews is running the cam-
paign of Colonel W. A. Stone for gov-
ernor. Andrews, who In private de-

clared his disgust and dissatisfaction
with Senator Quay in attempting to

patch up peace, also declared that he

was through with the "old man." As

evidence of the way he felt he Im-
mediately gave out an interview in

which he declared I hat Colonel Stone
was not the candidate of Senator Quay,

but that instead he was making the
canvass on his record as a Republican.

Of course the fact that Colonel Stone
has as his principal supporter the
man who became notorious as chair-
man of the Lexow committee; that

this man. W. H. Andrews, is working ,
the delegates for Stone, spending

money in his behalf, and running a i
suite of offices in Pittsburg at his ex- 1
pense while booming him as Governor 1
Hastings' successor, suggests the idea 1
that Andrews, as Quay once expressed Jhimself, would like o know how it felt

"to own a governor."

IS STONE A STOOL PIGEON?
If this premise is correct the Stone !

candidacy represents either one of two 1
things, the aspiration of "Lexow" An- J
drews, who Is a man that was never i
known to do anything without seeing <
something in It for himself, or the de- ,

Harmony ami Zelienople.

Rev. D. V. Mayes, pastor of the Pres
bvterian church at Poland. 0., visited
his brother. Prof. G. W. Mayes near
Harmony, several days last week.

A .T. Heller, D D., Misses Edna Otto
and Katie Beighley ofHarmony and C.
W Bame of Eidenau attended the Oth
annual S. S. convention of the Alleghe-

: ny Classis of the Reformed Church, at

New Kensington last Friday. They re-
port a good convention.

Rev. A. C. Locke of Harlansbtirg oc-
cupied the M. E pulpit at Harmony on
Sunday evening.

Abraham Beighlea visited relatives
at New Castle and Pulaska over Sunday.

Edward Niece a prominent oil pro-
ducer of North Baltimore. 0., visited
his father Esq. Henry Niece, several
days last week.

Mrs. Calvin Knox of Harmory has
been very ill the last week. .At this
writingshe is convalescing.

A 1 Sitler. a South Side Pittsburg |
druggist, was here recently, and stop-

| ped with his father, M. H. Sitler near
Harmony. He is thinking of embark-
ing in the general merchandise business
with a prominent business man of Har
mony.

Reuben Willets moved to Zelienople
last Friday. Mr. Willets is a machin
ist and is employed by Bentle & Fithian
in manufacturing the Willets gas en-
gine.

Last Friday evening a Sunday school
normal class was organized. Dr. E. J.
Fithian was elected Pres.. and Mrs.
Rev. P. J. Slonaker, Sec. Twent}*-four
were enrolled as students and other
names have been secured since. The
class covers Harmony, Zelienople and
vicinity.

John Hare returned recently from a

visit with friends in Ohio. He reports
a gay time. When John gets left the
harps will hang on the willows.

The younger daughter of H, M. Ben
tie has recovered from a severe attack
of diphtheria. No other case is report-
ed in this section.

E. H. Slatigenhonpt of Tarentum is
drillingthe girls and young ladies of
the Epworth League and C. E. Society
ofHarmony for a business men's enter
tainment which w'll be rendered on
Friday and Saturday evening.

Rev. J. H. Lavorty of the M E.
Church at Evans City will preachy a
sermon for Middle Lancaster lodge No.
648 I. O. O. F. in the Harmony opera
house on Sunday. Nov. 31st at 2:30 P.
M. Everybody is invited.

H. Ilartung of Cawker Ci'y, Kan.,
brother of Rev. C. F. Ilartung. who
has been visiting relatives and friends
in this vicinity and Pittsburg the last
three weeks, returned home last week.
He was much interested in visiting his
birthplace south of Zelienople, not hav-
ing been east for 21 years. On his way
home he will stop off at Lisbon and Des
Moines, lowa, and visit brothers.

Mrs. A. Z Peffer of Jackson twp. re

turned last Friday from a visit to friends
at Beaver Falls, Wilkinsburg and Mi
nerva, O.

The Eighth Butler County District
Sunday S'-hool Convention held in the
Presbyterian Church at Zelienople last
Friday was a success. The afternoon
session was very practical and intensely
interesting. The evening session was

blessed with a full house and much
earnestness was manifest. Ira M. Gra
ham. the county secretary, was present
and delivered an excellent address. The
following officers were elected for the
ensuing year: President, Jacob Sitler.
Harmony; Secretary, H. W. Bame,Har

mony: Treasurer, Albert Winter. Zelie
nople. The next convention will be
held sometime in next May, probably
at Petersville.

Klora Items.

Mrs. McDougall and her daughter,
Maliasa, visited at Grove City.

J. L. Thompson and wife have re

turned to West Virginia.
S. A. Thompson has remodeled his

house in a fashionable way.
Clarence Snyder has secured a posi -

tion, as clerk, at New Brighton.
C. J. Shaffer and wife have moved on

James Wilson's farm.
Miss Stella Snyder is visiting her

sistei, Mrs. Elliot, of Coaltown.
Miss Sara Sanderson, of Slippery

rock, was the guest of Miss Carrie
Staff, one day recently.

Services have been held every even
ing for the last two weeks at Muddy
creek Church.

Miss Ammie Lee, of Grove City,
spent Saturday and Sunday with J. N.
Thompson, a short time ago.

A quiet wedding occ tiled on Nov. JJd,
near this town, the contracting parties
being Miss Ethelyn Koch and C. A.
Hockenberry. The young couple have
the best wishes of their many friends.

Sun.

DKATIiS.

WELSH At the home of his son in
lay, George K. Graham, in Penn twp.
Nov. 12, 1 HUT. Alexander Welsh, in
his 80th year.

TANNEHILL At, his home in Centre-
ville, Nov. 8, 181)7, Win. Tannehill,
aged about 7."> yeais.

MURTLAND At her home in Butler.
Nov. 11, 18!)7, Merta Murtland, aged
20 years.

SHIKA At his home in Parker twp.,
Monday, Nov. 15, 18D7, John Miller
Shira, aged about (SO years.
Mr. Shira s death was caused by a

weakness or sickness of the stomach
which has been troubling him for about
a year. He was a delegate to the Pre:-:,

byterian General Synod at Chambers
bitrg during the latter part of last
month, and afterwards visited the bat
tie fields of Ciettysburg; and though he
stixid the trip nicely, began failing rap
idly soon after his return. He is sur
vived by his wife, two sons and two
daughters.
DENN Y?At the home of her brother,

John M. Mcßride in Middlesex twp ,
Oct., 111, IH'JT, Mrs. France:) M. Dei.-
ney, aged 04 years.

BRANDON?At the home of Miss
Laura Heckert in Petersville. Nov.
15, 18i>7, daughter of Sielwrt
Brandon of near Whitestown, aged 8
years.

MARSHALL Edward M. Marshal 1,

aged 27 years and 0 months, son of
Win. Marshall.
His death occurred at Bloomington,

ill., while oti a business trip. He leaves
to mourn his demise his mother, three
brothers, Will of St Louis, Mo Charles
of Allegheny, and James of Penn twp.,
and two sisters Julia Watson and Ke
becca Hunter, both of Sarversville, also
a widow who had been his bride but
two weeks.

OBITUARY NOTEH
John Welsh of Franklin, formerly of

Butler Co.. died last Monday. His filth
cr w»s one <>f the first sheriffs id this
county.

PETER WALLACE.

The subject of this notice was born
and reared near that historic part of
Scotland whose praises were set forth
in song and verse by the gifted Burns.
Who like Burns often dwelt upon the
"Bangs and Braes and Stream, ' habits,
customs and manners with a feeling
and tenderness that was almost sub
lime.

And while this was true his allegiance
to America was one of honest con vie
tion His love for the flag and the con-
stitution was no secondary one but was

the stannchest sort.
The poor and afflicted found a sympa

thizing friend in time of need.
He was honest, upright and obliging,

was truly one of nature's noblemen, who
served his day and generation accepta
bly..

He will be missed and the place made
vacant will not be filled soon with so
staunch and good a man. I).

That Backache
All Curoci Now ?Alio Salt Rheum

and Kidnoy Troubles.
"I had salt rheurn and kidney trouble,

and bc;;antakiiig Hood's Barsaparilla. Be-
fore taking this medicine I could not sleep
at night and my l.ack achc-d HO muoh that
X could not lie in bed, and was obliged to
walk the lloor at night. lam now able to
go to bed and ?l? P nil night." GKOBGU ,
SIMMOV, Harbor Creek, Pennsylvania.

Hood's Sarsapariila
lithe infaet the One Trw Illooil J'urifl<*r

Hood's Pills cure all liver ilia, 25 etuis. J

sire of Senator Quay to control the next
governor. Because It has been estab-

lished that over a year ago Senator

Quay promised the gubernatorial suc-

cession to Colonel Stone.
But. as has already been pointed out

In these dispatches. Senator Quay's de-

sire is to use the nomination for gov-

ernor as a trading power to secure to
himself a re-election to the United
States senate. Senator Quay Is ready
to throw down Colonel Stone, to whom
one year ago he promised the gover-

norship. Mr. Quay is quoted as saying

In a recent newspaper interview:
"I am keeping my hands off the fight

for governor. Too many of my friends

are Interested. As for Colonel Stone,
he must take his chances with the rest.

Stone has been well taken care of. I
have kept him in congress ever since
he went there."

STILL. TRYING TO DEAL.
Senator Quay has not given up hope

of making a deal with Secretary Mar-
tin and Senator Magee. No deal has
been perfected. Senator Quay has not
promised to do anything for David Mar-

tin. and David Martin has not prom-

ised to do anything for Senator Quay.

The matter stands Just where It did a
week ago. Quay is badly frightened,
and is trying to make terms with

Messrs. Martin and Magee, but no

terms have been made, because neither

Martin nor Magee will trust Quay. As

it stands today Quay is distrusted by
every political leader In the state.

By his attempt to get under cover
and leave Durham, Penrose, Thomas,
Andrews anil all the rest of his friends
out In the cold he has soured them,
and they are waiting an opportunity to

throw him off. Messrs. Martin and Ma-
gue. to w h'.m K*»nntiir Qua*/ H»o ffonfl

on his knees and begged for reconcilia-
tion and peace, refused to make a deal,
and so Senator Quay cannot claim their
friendship or aid. The result Is that
he is ready to fall between the tub*

without a friend in either camp.
But, more than this, Senator Quay

must certainly see defeat in the next
legislature. Ten counties In the state
gave Swallow, the Independent, a plu-

rality, and if the same counties next
year return Independent members of

the legislature Senator Quay cannot
hope for re-election. Add to these the
anti-Quay members that will be elec-
ted from Philadelphia and Pittsburg
and tne scattering Independents over
the state and it will be a political Im-
possibility for Quay to secure his re-
election to the senate without buying
Democratic votes.

FIGURES FOR IT.

A few ligures are very convincing.

In the last legislature there were 216

Kepubllcans In senate and house. In
the house alone there were 172 Repub-
licans. Of this number 76 were staunch
unti-Quay men, who represented antl-

Quav constituents. In the counties

which were carried for Dr. Swallow
five of thein were Quay counties, repre-
senting nine members. If these coun-
ties alone next November elect antl-
yuay members to the assembly Senator
Quay will have In the house only one

of a majority, provided the old number
of 76 Is re-elected. But the terrible rec-
ord of the last legislature will result In
an upheaval, anil Instead of 76 anti-
Quay members there Is more likelihood
of !)6 being returned.

Over In the senate there were 44 Re-
publicans, Ti of whom vacate their
seats thU year. Some of these are
candidates for re-election, but thqlr

records are so bad that they will not
be returned, and in their stead «ena-
tors In touch with the people, and
therefore anti-Quay and anti-boss sen-
ators to the core, will take their places.
If but 12 anti-Quay senators are elected
the senate will be hopelessly gone, and
the legislature on Joint ballot will be
ovei whelmlngly anti-Quay.

Senator Quay has figured this all out,
and it 1b because of the danger Impend-

ing that he has sought to make peace
at any terms to "throw down" all of
his former friends, to trade off the
governorship, or do anything that will
permit htm to retain his hold on the
legislature. There Is no doubt that If

Senator Quay got deep enough Into
(llttl' ulty he would attempt to get help
from the D< rnocrats, but such a move-
ment would Involve so much scandal

that he would hesitate quite a while
before attempting anything so daring.

BIG INDEPENDENT MOVEMENT.
Your correspondent has it on the best

authority that a movement is on foot

to unite all of the various reform and
Independent movements in the state
under one head, and thus concentrata
all anti-Quay forces In one gigantic
movement. It Is proposed to take a
man of wide experience in statesman-
ship and of unassailable character as
a candidate for governor, Su« h a man
as Henry VV. Palmer, for example, ex-
attorney general of this state.

This movement hopes to draw Into It
either one of the Republican factions,

both of which are now hostile to Quay,
and thus strengthen its power. Ample
funds will be forthcoming to carry on
the work. The projectors of this scheme
will not endorse a candidate of either
party, but will put a third candidate
In the Held In the hope of electing any-
body but the < hoice of the bosses and
machine men.

It will be remembered that two weeks
ago it was stated in these letters that
a new movement was on foot among
Senator Quay's own friends to get rid
of him. This movement Is now seen
In the declarations of Senators Durham
and Andrews. If you doubt the asser-
tion regarding the new Independent

movement. Just possess your soul In
patience for a few weeks and watch It
materialize as I have predicted!

MT A. BERKIMER,

Funeral Director.
337 S. Main St., Butler.

I Royal makes the tood pure,
wholesome »nj delicious.

&akiHo
POWDER
Absolutely Pur®

:; ROYAL BAKINGPOADE* CO.. NEW YORK

Sheriff's Sales.
By virtue of sundry writs of Yen. Ex.. Fi.

Fa.." L«*v.. Fa. &«?. issued out of the Court of
Common l'leas of Butlor county, l'a.. and to
mc directed, there will !>c exposed to public
sale at the Court House, in the borough of
Butler, on

Friday, December 3rd.
A. 0. at 1 oVloek P. M.. the following
described prop*. <-ty. to-wit :
E. I>. Nos. 71. 72. 74 and *2 Ik -. Term. IrW.

H. 11. Goucber and >l. B. Mcßride. atty's.
All the title, interest and claim of JL

II Blose and Lucy .1 Blose, of. in and to all
that 10l of frround. more or less. situated In
Millerstown lM>rough. Butler county, l'a..
ItouriTTed as follows, to-wit: On the north
by lot of Mrs L A llenshaw. on the east by
dentr&l atrenite extension, on tke sootfe
lot of K Keep, and on the west by an alley,
bcinj; GO feet front by !-*» few deep, Accord-
ing? to the plan of I<»ts in Millerstown boro.
and more partieulary described as follows,

to-wit: Commencing at a stake at the north-
east corner, thence south along the west

side of Central a venue extension HI feet to

north corner of lot No It. thence west along
the north side of 10l No 3 ! s *> f< « I to Bill-
road street, thence north along east Jside of
Railroad St GO f«'*»t to a stake at the corner Of
lot No c. thence oast alomr the sont h side of
ini No6o9feet t<» the i? i:»? ?? \u25a0 «<f beginning:
having a frontage of no foot on Central
avenue extension, and extending back the
width. ISO feet to Kailroad street, being the
lot or piece of laud conveyed by Margaret K
Bole and husband to Lucy .1 Blose by deed j
dated April 2, ISss. and recorded in deed
l»ook No I«. page 137, together with the build-
ings. improvements, rights, liberties and
privileges therennto belonging «»r in any
way appertaining and the revisions and re-
mainders thereof, Seized and taken in ex-
cution as the property of L H Blose and
Lucy J Blose at the suit of J W Tltley i-t al.
E. IK No. 309. Dec. Term. 1 >ll7. Thompson

Bon, :itty">.
Allthe right, title, interest {and claim of

Angoline Elliott, dee'd. John c Graham,
idm'r "f Angeline Elliott and B w
Elliott, of. in and to all that
certain lot of laud, more or loss, situated in
Butler Ijoro, Butler county. Pa, Itouuded as
follows, to-wit: On the north by Clav street,

east by lot of Joseph W Niggol, south by 10l
of \V C Kalston, and west by Harry Schaf-
fner. containing thirty-six foot fronting
on < ia> street and ranning back eigbty-
t hree (KDfeet to lot of W (' Kalston, having
thereon erected a two-story frame dwelling
iiouse. Seized and taken in execution as
the property of Angoline Elliott, dee'd,

John C Graham, adm'r of Angellne
Elliott and U W Elliott at the
suit of L C Wick.
E. I>. No. 64. Dec. Term. W. I). Brandon

Allthe right, title. Interest aud claim of .1
II Fleming, of, in ami to all that certain
tract of land, more or less, situated in Con-
mxjuetiessiiiK twp. liutlir county, l'a.
hounded as follows, to-wit: On tlie north
hy lands of Eli llenshaw, 011 the east hy
lauds of T Keiber. on the south by lands of
John W Smith, and on the west by lands of
Levi Slater et al; containing mi acres, more
or h-ss. mostly cleared and cultivated; hav-
ing thereon a frame house, frame barn and
outbuildings. Seized and taken in execu-
tion as the property of J II Fleming at the
suit of J K Brandon et al.
E. I>. No. SOU. Dec. Term. I -J". E McJunkin,

Alltin*right, title. Interest and claim «»f
tieorge Miller, of, in and *o all that certain
lot or piece of land, situated in Itranchton.
Cherry twp, Butler county, I*a. hounded as
follows, to-wit: On the north by lands of
<'harks liovard, on the ea.it by lands <»f
same, on the south l»y lands of Samuel Hen-
derson, and on the west by public road. lie-
In j; "><>xl.'iO feet, more or less, and having
thereon a frame house, stable and other
outbuilding*. Seized and taken in execu-
tion as the property of Ueorgc Miller at the
suit of Harsh «& Sutliir.
E. i>. No. 305, I)ee, Term. IMC. E McJunkin.

atty.

All Ihe right, title, interest and claim of
Will .1 Shoup and Peter Tester,

of. In and to all that certain
piece or parcel of land, situated in Jackson
twp, Butler county. Pa. liounded as follows,

to-wlt: On the north by lands of I'lrick
Winter, east by lands of David Shontz, on
the south by lands of Wolfe, and on
the west by lands of I'lrick Winter and Mar-
tin /inkan, containing MO acres, more or leas,

and having thereon erected a frame dwel-
linghouse, frame barn and other outbuild-
ings. Seized and taken in execution as the
properly of Will .1 Shoup and Peter
rexter at the suit of Mrs. K Damlmugh.

K. D, No. HT», Dec. Term, IM:7. A. B. C. Mc-
Farla«»«l. ait'y.

All the right. title, interest and claim of o
N Proper, of. in and to all that certain piece
or pan el of land, situated In Adams twp,
Butler county. Pa, bounded as follows, to-
wit: Beginning on the northerly side of the
Pittsburg road at the corner of an alley slx-
teen feet wide, thence north ."VP- deg east by
line of Pittsburg road forty feet to a stone,

thence northwesterly by Hue at right angle
with said Pittsburg road I'JO feet to a stone

on line of another alley feet wide,
thence south ~M'/i deg west by line of said al-
ley sixty feet to line of alley first mentioned,

thence south 441 deg east hy said line Jal.7
feet to the Pittsburg road the place of be-
ginning; having thereon erected a two-story
tratne bouse with seven rooms and slate
roof, frame stable and other outbuildings,
-eized and taken In execution as the proper-
ty of (>N Proper at the suit of John Bal-
four.
E. D. No. 308, Dec. T« im, ls'.»7. E. McJunkin'

at t 'y.
All the right, title. Interest and claim of

llarmau K tuner, of. In and to all that piece,
parcel or tract of land, situated in Butler
tioro. Butler county, Pa, bounded as fol-
laws. to-wlt: On the north by lot formerly
of B Both, dee'd, now John Brandt, east by
4 aonii<M|ueiicssiiig creek, on the south by lot
of Sugart, and on the west by OUT

street, fronting about 127 feet on said street
and <'xtending back therefrom between par-
allel lines preserving the same width to
4'ounotiueucs.sing creek; having thereon
erected a two-story frame dwelling house
and other outbuildings. Seized and tak« n

in execution as the propertv of llarmau
Kumer at the suit of 4 'aniline Keck.

K. D. No. 7ii, Dee. Term, I*l*7. Uoucher A
Me Bride, atty's.

All the right, title, Interest and claim of
Isaac (« Polianl, of, In and to all that cer-
tain tract or lot of land, more or less, sit-
uated in l airview twp. Butler county. Pa,
hounded as follows, to-wlt: 4Ju the north:
by a public road from Argyle to the ceme-,
ti.ry. east by lauds of Karl Butzer and lands
of Luke StOUghtOll, Oil the south by l ores!

street and lands of Karl liutzer, and on the
west by lands of William Wilson, containing

( i we lve acres, more or less, and more fully
Idescribed as follows: Beginning in the cen-
| ter of a public thence along said road
parallel with the line of A L 4 'ampliell south
su deg, east .V» porches to a post., thence by
lands of William Gibson south 1 deg, west I'J
perches to a stone, theuce by lands of Luke

toughton, fcouth 'M deg. west 24'/» perches to

a to Forest street, thence along Forest
street W perches, more or less, to a post, on
the line of William Willson, and thence by
lands of Win Willson north I deg.
west ?!<» perches, more or less, to the ptaee of
beginning. Together with ail and singulary
the buildings and improvements, etc. Seized
and taken in execution as the property of
Isaac O Pollard at the suit of Karl Butzer
for use of Lucinda Westerman.

K. DcNo. flfl, Dec. Term, IWI7. McJunkin &

CJalbreatn, atty's.
All the right, title, lnserest and claim of

Joseph l.elhler, of, in and to all that certain
piece or parcel of land, more or less, situat-

ed In Bnth-r twp. But ler county. Pa, Isiund-
ed as follows, to-wlt: On the north hv
lands of (ieorge I* Bean, o.i the east by lands
ofPhilip Snyder, cu the south by lands of

4»eorge Lelhler et al, and on the west by
lands of Philip Snvder, « oiitalnlng acres
and in perches. Log house, wcatherlioard-
e'J, and barn and outbuildings thereon.

Al.so Of, in and toall that certain lot or
parcel of laud, more or less, situated in But -|er twp. But |er count v. Pa, Uiunded as fol
lows, to-wlt: 4iu the north by lands of
Joseph It Bredin. on the east hy a public
load, on the south by lands of Kckart Kalh,
and on the west by the same, containing 41 Hi
acres, more or less, having thereon erected a
log house.

ALSO Of, in and to all that eertaln piece
of land, more or less, sit uated In But ler t wp.

Buth i county, I'.i. bounded m followi to
wit: On the north by lands of Samuel
schalTm i. on the east, by Josephenie Schall-

ner et al, on the south by lands of Ad-
dlemanet al, and on the west by lands of T
W Phillips, containing thirty ai res, more or
less For reference see Deed (took 174. page
\r. ."'eized and taken in execution as the
property of Joseph Lelhler at the suit of J B
Siblock.
K. D No. 214, 217 and :!l* Dec. Term. I*i»7
Newton Black and A IH' Md arland atty's.

All the right, title, interest and claim of
James L llindman. of, lu and to all t hat cer-
tain piece or parcel of land, more or less,

situated lu Washington twp. itut ler county.

Pa, hounded as follows, to-wlt: On tin-

north by lands now of formerly of Alfred
Wick, on the east hy lands of 4« \\ < 'bristle.
. t al, on the south by lands now or formerly
of James llindman. and on the west hy
lands now or formerly of Thomas llindman.
et al. containing '£! A acres, more or less.

Altfo that other piec4 or land situated in
Washington t wp, But ler county. Pa. Imund-
ed on the uorli l»y lauds now or formerly of
Thomas llindman and William Finery, on
the east by lands now or formerly of Alfred
\\ |ek, et al. oil t lie south by lands now or
formerly of Thomas llliidman. and on the

west hy lands of William Finery, containing

fourteen acres, more or less, in all 'Si* acres,
more or less, with g<KMI frame barn, one-
torj frame hottw and otbor outbuildings.

I , cleared, orchard, limestone and coal
thereon. Seized and taken in execution as
the property «»f James L llindman at the
suit of use of Catharine McC'anillcss et al.

E, D. No. I.il, Dec. Term, IHO7, Frank Koh-
ler, att'y.

Allthe right, title. Interest and claim of
James A Siiuser. of. In and to all that cer-
tain tract of land, more or less, situated lu
Adams twp, But ler county. Pa. hounded as
follows, to v.lt Beginning at the southeast
corner al a post, thence \v« stward by lot of
Ell/abeth Mc< andh s. om hundred ami
twenty feet to a post, thence by lands of
Jacob Smith northward twenty feet to a
post . thence northwurd by the sauic panics
one-hundred eleven anil out -half feet to a

post, thence eastward by lot of Catherine
Young one hundred and twenty feet to a

post, thence by lands of Klein south-
ward one hundred and thirty-seven feet to
the place of U'glnuing, recorded in Deed
Book l.vj. page .'M. and having thereon erect-
od a frame house ami other outbuildings.
Seized and taken in execution as the prop-
erty of James A Minser at the suit of John
Johnson.
K. I>. No. 210, IV". Term. IrtC. J. I). Mar-

shall. any.
All the right, title. Interest and claim of

K A Black, of, in and t«» all that certain lot
of land, more <»r less, situated in Mars l»on».
Butler county Pa. t>oundcd as follows, to-
wit: On tin-north by a street, on the east
by lot No 6. mi the south by an alley, and oil
the west by lot No 4. fronting fifty feet on
said street and extending back one hundred
and forty-ire feet to said alley being lot N«»

in plan of said t>oro. as laid out by J C
Barr. and having thereon erected a new
two-story frame dwelling house and other
outbuildings. Seized and taken iu execu-

, tion as the property of K A Black at the suit
i of John Davidson.
! E. I>. No. IT.and 224. Doc. Term. I*o7. W. I).

Brandon. Mates & Young, atty's.
j AH the right. tltle,'interest and claim of J
F Currle, of. in and to all that certain tract

I of land, more or less, situated in Cherry twp.
j Butler county. Pa. bounded as follows. t»»-
wit: On the north by public road, on the
east by lands of James Smith, on the south
by Moore Stephenson and James K Camp-
bell. and on the west by lands of Jacob Wol-
ford; containing seventeen acres, more or
less, recorded iu Deed B«*»k 134; page 2t£\u2666.
Seized ami taken inexecution as the proper-
ty of J F Currie at the suit of Butler Sav-
ings Bank. et. al.
E. D. Nos. 115, 117 and 224, Dec. Term. IWT.

W. D. Brandnn. W. A. Forquer, Mates
& Young, atty's.

All the right, title, interest and claim of
George < urrie. of. in and to all that certain
piece or parcel of land, more or less, situat-
ed in Cherry twp. Butler county. Pi. bound-
ed as follows, to-wit: On the north by lands
of Huston Kussell, and the east by lands of
Hugh Conway heirs, on the south bv lands
of James Smith, and on the west by lands of
Jacob Wolford. containing fifty acres, more
or less. K«*cor«led in Deed li«»ok H.». page I*l.
Having thereon 1 story frame house, frame
bank and other outhuilnings. Seized and
taken in execution as the property of
George Currie at the suit of Butler Savings
Bank et al.
E. f>. No, 22a, Dec. Term. l*i«7. Raymond

Cornelius, att'y.
All 11 e right, title, interest and claim of

Jacob Thompson, of, in and to all that cer-
tain piece or parcel of land, more or less,
situated in Butler twp, Butler county. Pa.
lioundcd as follows, to-wit: On the north
by lands of S M Gould, on the east by lands
of John T Cranmor. and on the southwest by
Butler and New Castle road, t»elng triangu-
lar ami containing two acres, more or less,
recorded In Deed Book 75, page 21a. Seized
and taken in execution as the property of
Jacob Thompson at the suit of John Berg it
Co for use of A M Cornelius.
E. 1). Nos. 173 and 17i» Dec. Term. 1597. W. H*

Lusk and \V. D. Brandon, atty's.
All the right, title, interest and claim of

J I). Williams, of. in and to all that certain
piece or parcel of land, more or less, situat-
ed in Forward twp. Butler county. Pa,
bounded as follows, to-wit: Beginning at a
stone thence by lands of John Miller north
I' 4 deg west 2i» perches to a stone, thence
by lands of J W Boggs ss deg east 1*7.7 per.
to a stone, thence by lands of Mathew Wil-
liams south l s i deg east 97 perches to a
whiteoak tree, thence by lands of George
perches Lot/ south ,'*B'4 degrees west s7.">
to a stone, thence by lands of Matthew
Williams north r ; deg west ti- perches to a
stone, thence by lands of John Miller south
ss deg east 10 s-10 porches to the place of be j
ginning, couialng tifty rcres. more or less,
bee deed dat< d July 1 Mil HaTtng thereon
elected a new frame house of seven rooms,
frame bank barn, orchard, all cleared but
aljout one an. and well watered. Seized
and taken in execution as the property of IJ I> Williams at the suit of Christ Gctbach I
et al

E. D. No. 210. Do. . I'erxn, ,s i»7. 8. F. &. A. L.
Bowser, atty's.

All the right, title, interest and claiui of
John Mc. 11IIlard, of. In and to all that cer-
tain piece or pa rot* I of land, more or less, lsituated in Venango twp, Butler county. Pa.
l>oundcd as follows, to-wit: On the north
by lands of Daniel lllllard, on the east by
lands of William 8011, on the south by tanas
of W II Coo. and on the west by lands of
Hamilton Kedick; contaiulng 65 acres, more
or less, and having thereon a frame house
and barn and other outbuildings, good or-
chard and other improvements. Seized and
taken iu execution as the property of John
Mc. lllllardat the suit of John D illll.

TERMS OF SAKE? The following must L»e
staietly complied with when property is
stricken down.

1. When the plaintiff or other lien creditor
liecomes the purchaser, the costs on the writ
must be paid, and a list of the Hens, includ-
ing mortgage searches on the property sold,
together with such lion creditor's receipt*
for the amount of the proceeds of the sale or
such portion thereof as he may claim, must

furnished the Sheriff.
2. All bids must l>o paid iu full.
:j. Allsales not settled immediately will

be continued until 1 o'clock p. ru. of the next
day at which time all property not settled
for willagain l>e put up and sold at the ex-
pense and risk of the person to whom first
sold.

?Sec Purdon's Digest. 9th edition, page 44ti
and Smith's Forms page 3*4.

WILLIAM B DODDS, Sheriff.
Sheriffs OfHee. Butler. Pa.. Nov. 11. lsv#7.

Practical Horse Shoer
WILL ROBINSON,

Foiuierly Horse Shoer at the

Wick House has opened busi-

ness in a shop in the rear of

the Arlington Hotel, where

he will do Horse-Shoeing in
the most approved style.

TRACK AND ROAD HORSES
A SPECIALTY.

FARM IN BUTLER FOR SALE.
Located north of wert end of West

I'earl St., containing 14 acres; nice
drive-way to it. All kinds of fruit, best
of water from never failing spring, new
house 4 rooms on first floor, good stone
wall and cellar under whole house.

For particulars inquire 011 premises, or
of A. T. SCOTT,

S Diamond St.

For SALE.
I'arm for sale, near Butler, 120 acres,

new bank barn, #6,000.
Inquire at this office.

GREAT MUSIC OFFER.
Send us the names uid addresses of

three or more performers on the piano
or organ together with ten cents in silver
or postage and we will mail you ten
pieces lull sheet music, consisting of
popular songs, waltzes, marches, etc., ar-
ranged for the piano and organ, Adress:

POPULAR MUSIC Pcb. CO.,
Indianapolis, Ind.

=fIOOL
TO SELL WRITE TO

W. RUMBERGER,
Care A. Trout man's Sous. BUTLKU, PA.

F. H. WALDENMYER,
Florist.

DEALER IN Cut Flowers, Bedding
Plants, Vegetables/J Decorations and

Fiord Designs.

Bedding Vegetable Plants
A SPECIALTY. -r

GREfcN HOUSE West of Const House L(n

coin it,

STORE, IIS S. Main St.. Butler, Pa.

GOOD FARM FOR SALE.
The Ford farm in Donegal twp., near

Millerstown is for sale. It contains
about 150 acres, is well watered aud iu
good condition. For terms inquire at
this office

SEANOH <& NACES
Livery, Feed arid Sale Stable

RE\R OF WICK HOUSE,

BUTLER, FA.

1 1,0 bout ol horfioa snd flint clam ri?»
always* on liatid aud for hiro.

Kt-Ht accomodations in town f< r pi,rmn-
IKTII hoarding itud irainoent trade. Hpeti-

-1 e*r» Kuar'»nteed.
Slalilf p'oin lor Mity-nve lioixeit.
A good CIMHK of lioreef, both drhern and

UtaH horcen always on hand and for sale
under a foil gnarai.teo; and horitcs bought
ip.»n proper notification by

SEANOH .1 NACK.
Tolophoue, No 219.

JOHN W. COULTER,

Altorney-at-Law and Real Estate Agent.
BTTRLAL A I'TENTIoN

GIVEN TO COLLECTIONS.
RECORD BUILDING, BUTLER

Itoonis for Kont.

Three 1111 luriiisheil rooms, suitable ' \u25a0
for house keeping, can l>e wecored at
Mrs. Sherman, Foulk's house 011 Willow !

4 T. SCOTT,
A. ATTORNEY A'J LAW.
Office at No. 8 South Diamond St.

l'cr.Hoiially-Coiuliicted Tours via
Pennsylvania Hail toad.

The Personally-Conducted Tourist Sys-
teai of the Pennsylvania Railroad Com-
pany is the highest perfection yet
attended in railway travel; it affords
all the comforts and conveniences of
modern railway equipment, and at the
same time eliminates all anxiety and
annoyance inseparably connected with
individual travel.

For the season of '97 and '9B it has
arranged for the following tonrs:?

California. Four tours, leaving New
York, Philadelphia, and Pittsburg Jan-
uary 8, January 27, February 1(1, anil
March 19. With the exception of the
first party goirg and the last returning,
all of these parties will travel by the
"Golden Gate Special" between New
York and California, stopping at inter-
esting jioints en rout.

Florida. ?Four tours to Jacksonville
will leave New York and Philadelphia
January 2,' i, February 8 and 22, and
March 8. The tirst three admit of a
sojourn of two Weeks in the "Flowery
?State." Tickets for the fourth tour
will be good to return by regular trains
until May HI, 1898.

Tickets for the above tours will be
sold from all principal stations of the
Pennsylvania Railroad

For detailed itineraries, giving rates
and full information, address Thos. E.
Watt. Passenger Agent Western dis-
trict, Pittsburg, Pa ; E. S. Harrar,
Division Ticket Agent, Williamsport,
Pa.; or Geo. W Hoyd. Assistant Gen-
eral Passenger Agent, Philadelphia.

Winter Excursion Tickets on the
Pennsylvania Itallroiwl.

On November 1 the Pennsylvania
Railroad Company will place on sale
at its principal ticket offices excur-

sion tickets to all prominent Winter re
sorts in New Jersey, Virginia, North
and South Carolina, Georgia. Florida,
and Cuba. The tickets will lie sold at

the usual low rates, with the usual liberal
return limits.

The magnificent facilities of the Penn
sylvania Railroad, with its many con-
nections, make this the favorite line for
Winter travel.

An illustrated book, descriptive of
Winter resorts, and giving routes of
tmvel and rates for ticketH, will be
furnished free on application to ticket
agents.

MeaNllUSS' IIKAVECUKK
I have a 1 leave Cure,that will cure any

case of heaves in horses in forty days, if
used according to directions, and if it
does not do what I claim for it, I will
refund the amount paid and no charges
will be made for the treatment. The
following testimonials are the strongests
proof of the medicines power to cure:

A. J. MCCANDI.KSS,
Hutlcr, Pa., 1893.

Mr. A. J. McCandless:
On the 2nd day of April, 1592 I com-

menced to use your new cure for one of
my horses that had the heaves very bad,
and continued to use the medicine for
about forty days and the h >rse did not
show any signs of a return of them. It is
now about a year since I quit giving the
medicine and the horse has .<ever showed
any sign of heaves, and I feel satisfied
that he is properly cured.

W. C. Criswell.
liutler, Pa,, April3o, 1893
A, J. McCandless'

1 have used your Heave Cure and
find it will do the work if used accord- j
ing to directions. Youry truly,

J. B. McMillin,

M. C, WAGNER,

ARTIST PHOTOGRAPHER,

139 South Main utreet.

Over Sbaul & Nast's Clothing itort

mmmmmwMmmmmmmmmwi
J House Furnishings j

SUCH AS pt

S ;FFURNITURE. RUGS. BRASS TABLES. LAMPS. || j|£
jjgj|| DECORATED DINNER SETS AND PICTURES.

* jg
MAKE USEFUL jj

| Christmas Presents. |
iSßaf Yon fony from the most .complete
pS% stock we have ever shown. If you I flj | jl|. 3j fer
ys> want to bny a present yon will find * ljt jI t?j| .
ls> hundreds of useful tiling here to J a f'lli/! \ til fecT« select frum. sfe'/ V»9 f £2

CHRISTMAS will soon l>e here. &fLtLxiiV*'a/CT 4?
and we invite you to come next
week ifonly to see onr stock, and it ki V\y \/ /. 1-t?*SSt| will lie a jfjod time to buy, as the as- /> i| J§g

JM sortment is larger than" it will be g|
y\» If yon are thinking of refurnish yJS

ing any part of yonr house vou will ]*CJ?// 1yfi find what yon want here. Prices of WI 'good furniture were never so low as # ,'5 j s\;\ AvnT~ ' \ /-f v f®»Jgl they are today. Fine furniture or §* ,'/ "y^!)I /JV "iji *|3S
sS|f the medium priced kind is here, but

the poor. worthless kind will never $ t-/"
'

'it Jy{
**found in this Btock ifwe kuow il" ***tJg

«S Brass In vaae or Ban I Brass Finest line yon ev 8|
*3% Lamo«s qnet style, as von I Tables ©r saw, but aon t 'agjLamps ,Vish. in« variety £ ,aD " take our word for £§*
Sn of styles that we *

_

it Come and ex g|C
i-an only mention. Come and i amine them lor yourself. Ihe K_«
see them for yourself. =fe cheapest we sell will Zi^B
Prices commence at $2.50 ||

£

'ost J' on $5.00

» Dinner New derations, | |_ amD Fifty styles to se

CSJ Sets anJ the price $ . lect from and most Hsg
you will say they * uioDes anv style of deco

Sg* «re the nicest you * ration* von want,
gj ever saw We say they are § The tine kind, or the *s*s§i

t« w
-

01 ? expect * medium priced ones at 75cjg( ed to hnd for the price. $lO % K3t
- 15

Decorated A snit able Odd Very nicely dec-
Sgsi w a<s __ present and ap- # Plates orated. \ou can £4gv

preciated by §
* S buy one or six. r.s

most women. J'011 wish. Dinner !£"?\u25a0£
Plenty of them in our l>ase * or Dessert sizes to suit the

jps{ ment Fine ones or x customer. The prices l£=3C
tteoknp kind a: SI.OO * start at 25c pS^j

Velour If yon want to j| New Also the Fern
Crepprollen ? ake a

,

m<' e* f Jardeniers dishes at f1.50.
lamp Jaraeniera The Jardenierß J3SS

colors of above to snow nice ones at $1.50 to $2.50 and
yon. <also the wire frames * a ft .w of th(, c iIPaiK. rSj at 15c) and the roll of Ii ones at 50c £§£
\ elour costs vou 10c

Odd Better come and $

+33 Chair<! see the assortment -i Rocking In any linisli you
wn,*,r:>

then yon will >ni f Chairs want: some have =

yla derstand why we tc wood seats, some Cg-

don't try to tell yon much 1 leather : other
about them. Such an assort- jr have upholstered seats. Have tS^!

Sfcst ment would retjnire too much a you seen our Rocking Chairs
space to tell you all; # >" antique, oak and

JtH some cost $3.00 I mahogany finish at.. . $3.50 J5rC

SCampbell U Templeton J;
S BUTLER, PA

. p

Fashionable^
as t.ish inorc

from the very first day. WHY? H-cause they aie

made properly and we are as particul ir ;ts you about the

'M fit of the shoe. Whatever price you have been paving A J
Ll for your shoes we wouKl like you to try a pair ot jT^j

I OUR LADIES' $2-50 SHOES |
Because they are the equal of shoes that are sold at $3 W2
and ?Jfj.so. Ifyou have never paid that much fur a pair k 4

of shoes they will be a revelation to you. You never £0 pfj

back to the cheap kinds after wearing these.

A. RUFF & SON.
SHOE MILLINERS.

BUTLER. PENN A. vl
3

MRS. J. E. ZIMMERMAN. |
Special Sale of Black Dress

Goods And Ladies' ' Wraps. m

LADIES JACKETS. g
We offet advantages to our customers in Lndic.' jackets that we do

not sny cannot he matched, hut-that ho far have not l>cen equalled.
IN ASSL'KANCE OF Satisfaction, »

IN POINT OF

IN POINT OF Pitl< i:. S
W'e have just received n lur gi- shipment of Ladies' Rough Boucle

Jackets. Our price 011 there is >(< I I>S. Vou just save if-' 52 on this tR
garment; real value, $7 50. Special value we offer in Ladies' Plain jv
Kersey Juckets at $."» 00. Real value, *7 50. Ladies' Thibet Trim-
tned Boucle Capes, 00. Value, $8 <xj.

BLACK DRESS GOODS.

:i'i ci-iilh?lllack IlKUri'd All-WiwilNovell if.. :i<l lnehi-s wide nil value .Vtivutx flr

We have always made a specialty of Black Dress Go vis, font we con- JO
sider these the best values we have ever offered you at these prices.

Vou will licil hy comparing prices we ask for Millinery, l.aee Cur-
tains, Blankets, Yarns, Flannels, Hosiery and Underwear, &c., that we

can save you money on each anil every article mentioned, and that V
ijiialitywill l>ear coinparis iu. We invite your inspection l>efore put-
chasing. JR

I Mrs. J. E Zimmerman |
I N I J Sole agent for Stan ..ird Patterns. Write for fashon sheet. NliS

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

nR. S. A. JOHNSTON.
DENTIST.

Gold Fillings Painless Extraction of
Teeth and ArtificialTeeth without plates
a specialty, Nitrous Oxide or Vitalized Air
or Local nxsthetics used.
Office over Millers grocery, east of Luw
y house.

hR. \V. P. McILROY,
DENTIST.

Formerly known as the "Peerless
Painless Extractor of Teeth." Located
permanently at in East Jefferson St.,
Opposite Hotel Lowrv, Butler. Will do
dential operations of all kinds by the
latest devices and up-to-date methods.

V M. McALPINE.
* ? DENTIST.

Main St.
Naesthetics Administered.

DR. J. E. FAULK,
DENTIST,

Painless extraction?No Gas?Crown
and bridge work a specialty.
Office?Room No. r. new Bickel build-
tug.

DR. N. M. HOOVER,
137 E. Wayne St., office hours. 10 to

12 a. m. 1 and to 3 p. in.

1 J. DONALDSON,
''

? DENTIST.
ArtificialTeeth inserted 011 the latest

improved plan. Gold Fillings a spec-
ialty. Office over Miler's Shoe Store.

R. CHAS. R. B. HI. NT,
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON,

Eye, ear, nose and throat a specialty.
132 and 134 S. Main Street, Ralston

building.

YIT H. BROWN,"

? HOMOEOPATHIC PHYSICIAN AND
SURGEON.

Office 236 S. Main St., opp. P. O.
Resideuce 315 N. McKean St.

OAMUELM. BIPPUS,
U PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON

200 West Cunningham St.

p M. ZIMMERMAN
VI. PHYSICIAN AND SUSGEON
Office No. 45, S. Main street, over City

Pharmacy.

[ BLACK,
L. PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.

New Troutman Building, Butler Pa

A. RUSSELL, M. D.
Jt Room 3, Bickcl Block. Butler Pa

Peoples Phone No. 309. Night call 173

p F. L. McQUISTION,
'

? Civil. ENGINEER AND SURVEYOR
Office near Court House.

C H. PIERSOL,
O. ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Office at No. 104 Fast Diamond St.

UH. GOUCIIER.
? ATTORNEY AT LAW

Office iti Mi chell building.

1 M. CIIRISTLEY,
IX ? ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Office ou North Diamond Street, oppo
site the Court House?Lower Floor.

4 LEX RUSSELL,
il. ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Officv with Newton Black, Esq. South
Diamond Street.

T M. PAINTER,
TI ? ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Office between PostofT~.ee and Diamond

N EWTON BLACK,
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Office on South Diamond Street

COULTER & BAKKR,
ATTORNEYS A LAW

Room 8., Armory buildin?.

4 T. BLACK,
ATTORNEY AT LAW

Room J. ?Arinory building.

T B. BREDIN,
A ? ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Office on Wain St. near Court House.


